
Earth Day BINGO
Earth Day is April 22, 2024 and we're celebrating all month long! If you complete a Bingo row in any

direction, you qualify for a prize! Show pictures of your completed tasks to the Children's Desk by
May 1st! You can also email your pictures to bcomeau@minlib.net.

Feel free to challenge yourself to complete the whole sheet! Ambitious environmentalists who
complete the entire sheet will be entered to win a GRAND PRIZE!!

Thanks to Education.com for the inspiration behind this Bingo challenge!

Name:___________________________________________

Go on a Nature
Hunt in your

neighborhood, back
yard or local hiking

trail!

Collect rocks and
Paint your own

Kindness Rocks!

Plant a Garden!
(Window garden,
container garden,

backyard garden...)

Using recycled
materials and items
from nature build a

Backyard Bug
Hotel!

Play
Nature Tic-Tac-Toe

using sticks and
rocks!

Write an Earth Day
Acrostic Poem to

celebrate the Earth!

Read a book about
Nature!

Read a book about
an

Environmentalist!

Build  your own
Rain Gauge

and keep track of
how much it rains in

April!

Make your own
Binoculars using

recycled toilet paper
rolls!

Use your new
binoculars to go
Birdwatching!

Press Flowers using
simple materials,

such as a book, wax
paper and flowers!

Make a
Milk Carton
Birdhouse

to put outside your
window!

Read a book about
how you can Help

Save the Planet and
make and Earth Day

Pledge!

Read a book about
Jane Goodall and
create your own
Nature Journal!

Make your own
Fairy House

using materials found
in nature!

Explore the
properties of light by

Drawing Your
Shadow

with chalk or
markers!

Create a
CD Fish

using an old CD and
materials around your

house!

Use an old egg
carton to make a

bouquet  of
Egg Carton
Daffodils!

Using materials found
in nature, create a

Self Portrait!

Create your own
Nature Art

inspired by the artist
Andrew Goldsworthy!

Using paper and
crayons create your

own
Nature Rubbings!

Find 5 items around
your house that you

can
Reuse or Recycle!

Measure your
Carbon Footprint!
Collect your trash to

see how much
garbage you go

through in ONE day!

Learn about climate
change and conduct

your own
Melting Ice Caps

Experiment!



Stuck? We're here to help!
Check out these great resources to help you complete

some of the Earth Day BINGO Challenges!

BACKYARD BUG HOTEL:
- https://supersimple.com/article/bug-hotel
- https://www.redtedart.com//simple-bug-hotel-for-kids/

BINOCULARS:
- http://bee-ingmommy.blogspot.com/2019/10/toilet-paper-roll-binoculars.html

CD FISH:
- https://www.healthyhappythriftyfamily.com/crafting-alphabet-f-is-for-fish
- http://www.tonerrefillstore.com/blog/fun-craft-for-kids/fun-summer-crafts-for-kids-how-to-make-
hanging-cd-fish

EARTH DAY PLEDGE CERTIFICATE:
-  https://www.franklinma.gov/sites/g/files/vyhlif10036/f/pages/my_pledge_to_the_earth.pdf

EGG CARTON DAFFODILS:
- https://caitlinball.com/2014/04/diy-egg-carton-daffodils
- https://mbasahm.com/egg-carton-flowers-kid-craft

FAIRY HOUSES:
- https://rediscoveredfamilies.com/fairy-houses

MELTING ICE CAPS:
- https://www.science-sparks.com/melting-polar-ice-caps

MILK CARTON BIRDHOUSE:
- https://www.craftylittlegnome.com/milk-jug-bird-feeder/

NATURE JOURNAL:
- https://www.printablesfairy.com/nature-journal-for-kids

NATURE RUBBINGS:
- https://www.lauraradniecki.com/easy-leaf-rubbing-for-kids-diy-leaf-rubbing-craft
- https://handsonaswegrow.com/match-leaf-rubbings

RAIN GAUGE
- https://blog.zoo.org/2012/06/rain-or-shine.html
- https://theimaginationtree.com/homemade-rain-gauge
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